
Stay On TheRight Side
Of Your Budget!

It wfll help to practice some of the lessons learn¬
ed in the past few years. Boy only what yea need,
and get the best quality' you can afford. In the
long ran, you'll SAVE ALL WATS.and make
your income go farther.

INVIST IN

US.
SAVINGS BONDS

Oar friendly service in all financial
¦utters will meet with your
plete satisfaction

"SAVE TODAY for the things
yon will want Tomorrow!

" Y?5y: j- .vfifoVy." f'¦ .< ''rmfiVii r"'v^f

Bank of Farmville

L-U-M-B-E-R
aad Building Supplies

FarnviHe Retail Lumber Yard
PHONE 302-1

Next to Norfolk-Southern Depot FarmviHe, N. C.

We Have XvailaUe For Immediate Distribution

DRIED BLOOD
Suitable For Top Dressing Tobacco Plants

FARMVILLE OIL & FERTILIZER CO.
FARMVILLE, N. C.

NOTICE
OP
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Municipal Election
For 1947

Time.. MAY 6th, 1947
Place .. TOWN HALL

jr . \ * v' "_^i
REGISTRATION BOOKS WILL BE OPENED SATUR¬

DAY, APRIL 19,1947, and wiH be closed on Saturday, May
3, 1947, at sundown*

No new registration is necessary, only those becoming
eligible to register since the books closed are required to

register now.
&.. y ."?
g|\ .
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MAYOR and FIVE (5) Commissioners will
be elected.

All dtizens desiring to become a candidate for Mayor are

hereby notified tq file with C. M. Paylor, Town Clerk, not

later than Friday, April 25. Candidates for Commissioner
most file not later than A>ril 3D.

This requirement is

00
tkfe avenge of the show.

_
Seven 4-H boys entered stock in

Greenville, Route 4, showed the Jug)
steer froB the county. Others show¬
ing in oitar of their placing were:
Hubert Ganis, Famville, Route 1;
Kennetji Randolph, Greenville, Route
4; Jimmy Allen, Farmville, Route 1;
Jack Tttmage, Farmville, Route t;
Edward Stokes, Ayden, Route 3. Billy
Ray Allen of Farmville placed third
in the heavyweight pen of three pigs,
taking'a White ribbon and fl6 in
premium money.
The show began on Wednesday

with the Judging and showmanship
contest. Kenneth Randolph was sec¬
ond place winner ia showmanship
and fitting which won a red ribhon
and flO in cash. In addition Pitt
couny boys won the $6 premium for
keeping the cleanest stalls during the|
show. I

JOB GREGORY
Bt E. C. T. C. STUDENTS

Joe Gregory of Farmville, student
at E. C. T. C., Greenville, was honor¬
ed by his fellow students. Wednesday
when he was elected member-at-
large of the men's judiciary of the
Student Cooperative Government
Association.

Is
life of the
Judkina roles

is set on Sua marrying
Squire who is town lawyer and

sheriff all in one hot Sue is deter¬
mined that shell marry Bob Sand-
rock, the boy down'the way.
Pa Judkins has an idea which he

thinks wfll make him the boss of
his home. He decides to bottle per¬
fume from Skunk, Creek water. Bob
agrees that the "water does smell
"party" but they don't hare money
enough to get started. Aunt Bessie,
the matriarch of the household, could
help but she is too upset by the loss
of her pet bear cub and the fact that
she can't see a thing without her
glasses, ordered from a mail order
house.

Finally, Paw decides to borrow the
money. Elviry has been keeping as
treasurer of the Community Club.

It's a grand idea.but suddenly,
the creek water does not smell like
perfume any more. In fact it smells
terrible.
Maw is furious when she finds out

that Paw and Bob have used the
money for a bottling machine. Paw
lands in the dog house and Maw be¬
comes more and more, determined
that Sue must marry the Squire so

be held Hey 8 for
fessional positions with the
Board of Public Welfare snd

its. All
graduates and persons with
training In social case work practice,
who are interested in a career in
public welfare, are urged to write to
the Merit System Office, Box 2828,
Durham, N.C., for a bulletin de¬
scribing tiie minimum qualifications,
duties, and salary ranges for the fol
lowing positions for which examine-^
tions wilf be given: Case Work Su¬
pervisor, Case Worker, Case Work
Assistant, Case Work Trainee, Child
Welfare Case Worker and supervis¬
or, Child Welfare Case Worker,
County Superintendent, and Field
Social Work Representative.
The registers established as a re¬

mit of these examinations will be
used to fill existing vacancies for
these positions throughout the State.

All applications for examination!
under the Merit System must be filed
on the official application form,
which may be secured from the Merit
System office. The closing date for
receipt of applications for -welfare
examinations is April 17. Applica¬
tions received after this date will be
held for future examinations for
these positions.

360 Naval Reservists
On Training Cruise

Embarking: on the second Naval
Reserve training cruise to originate
at Charleston, S. C., since the end of
hostilities, over 360 Naval Reserve
officers and enlisted men from va¬

rious towns and cities of the Fifth,
Sixtlr and Seventh -Nfcval Districts
will receive intensive sea training
aboard the light cruiser, USS Hous¬
ton, for a tv£t>-weeks' training cruise,
April 7-19, to and from the Caribbe¬
an area.
Tbe group will get liberty and

shore leave in San Juan.

FOR MAYOR
I hereby announce my candidacy for re¬

election to the office of Mayor of the Town
of Farmville, subject to the wishes of the
voters in the election to be held on Tuesday,
May 6,1947. .

Your vote and support will be greatly
appreciated.

, James W. Joyner

Announces Details of
i- "*.

$20,000,000 Price Reductions
Detaflsofthe recently announced International
Harvester policy of price TyHylVpt
to save uaen of oar products approximately
$20,000,000 a year hare now been worked oat.
Wbhavereduced prices on 163 models. These

cover 12 banc models of farm tractors, 126
basic """H* offr* w«4wrwia) IBh.ifiiwAih
of indastrisl tractors ,lv^ onpn., mi 12 mod¬
els of motor trucks, as well as certain motor
track attachments. The new lower pribee are

effective as of March 10,1947;
These redactions were made not because of

any dedine in demand, bat because ws believe
nothing is mare important to this country than
to lower the prices df the goods people boy.
While prices have not been changed on all

products,".we have made reductions wherever
possible, in 6m» amounts possible. Prices of
many of our most popular products have been
substantially lowered.

Altogether, more than half ofthe company's
customers will be benefited by the reductions,
which range from 1% to 7&.8% and from $2.60
to $300 per Ham, based on fist prices, F.O.B.
Chicago.

Sines the people have demanded that the
government witnoraw zrom pnoe control in , 1

thf inB|Niiiil>nily to keep prices in
check is back wbere It should be.in the hands
of burinere and industry. The business outlook
makes H possible lor as to move toward the
goal of lower prices, and we have felt a duty
to act as promptly as possible.
Oar ability to maintain

will depend on the I
we bay from i

duction at reeaonsDie wage ens. ^
The prices listed here carry oat oar sn-

"Any price i* too high if

I , _ $5.00 to ttQ-ojll

...

4*1 EJSGfcHFARM TRACTORS
12 Models

Reduced $10 to $134 (up to 10.6*)

MOTORTRUCKS
12 Models

Reduced $60 to $300 (1.9* to 3.6*)

FARM MACHINES
123 Models

Reduced $2.50 to $122.60
(1.9* to 23.8*)

INDUSTRIAL TRACTORS
(Crawfsr)-4 Models

¦ Reduced $35 tp $60 (1.0* to 1.6*)

models reduced $22.70 in
(4.8% to 7.1%).

r.1 model reduced $33.75 (3-9%).

(1.9% and 8%). . | if*-1 basic model reduced $2.60 (4.9%).
model reduced $25.50 (8.9%).

r.1 model reduced $13.00 (3.6%).
>2 models reduced $12.00 end $17.00

(14.4% and 18.4%). '

marWaMaa tags.2 models reduced$17.00 in each
caee (114% and 19.6%). .^r.

VmmmPmm-2 models reduced $17.00
(U.3% and 11.7%)". 1

madmi Fail.2 models reduced $5.00~and
$10.00 (18.6% and 28.8%).

4 itiftdala reduced $18.25 in
(8% to 10.4%). r ^

Traatw Tad.1 basic model reduced $12.76 (5.6%).
m Cilirl 5 models reduced $8.00 to $18.00 0-9%
to 4.3%).

'

MsatM Tractors (Wtoal) 4 basic models reduced
$19.00 to $56.00 (1% to 3.4%).
MatW Nwr Halts.8 model* reduced from $10.00
to $150.00 (2.3% to 11.4%).

-7 items reduced from $6.25
to $268.00, mduriing a change in i
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Gene
SHOE

ra Fancy
STRING

r BEETS £
No. 2

Can iat*|
Wisconsin Daisy

CHEESE
ik si*

Comstock Pie

H" 25*Can

Red Sour Pitted

CHERRIES, No. 2 can, 33c
Swansdown
CAKE FLOUR, pkg. 35c
Vaa Camp's (in tomato sauce)
BEANS, 2 No. 2* cans, 35c

Sunshine Crackers
KRISPY, 1-lb. pkg. - 23c

. Waxed Paper
CUT-RITE, roll ... 19c
Double Fresh-Gold Label
COFFEE, 2 1-lb. bags ... 85c

Triple Fresh, Our Pride
BREAD, 16-oz. loaf . .. 11c

Breakfast J*ruit.MUSSELMAJPS

APPLE SAUCE 2 »«
TRIANGLE FLOUR, 10 lbs., 87c I
DURKUrS DRESSING, 10 oz. jar, 33c I
SALT MACKEREL, split, lb, "

"" "

2fc I
Oar Price When Available

Pint Bottle

SO*
CnaimdriftVlwWVl III
l-lb. size

151V
RUNG

TABLE SALT

^ 2-R>. pkgs.

Oar Price When Available
Lux Flakes 17*
lee. package _. ».*

lifebuoy Soap fjg
I2eSoafI" lie
Rinso S' JCa
large package W

l^g,^ort'nfSle

Ntnecluaiig Ms
Rainbow Mops
Special Brooms
audi r-W9
RED DEVIL |ltA£
LYE, 13 oe can
20-MULE TEAM
BORAX M 17*
l-Ib. pkg. ¦ ¦

Southern Manor
wax 59*
AMMONIA lit
quart bottle

FLEECY-WHITE
Landry

It 25< »»-!*
DOWN PRODUCE UAJ>E

Fancy VirginiaWinesapAPPUS i
5-lb. baa 65c. 2 lbs.S6«

U. S. No. 1 White POTATOES
10-lb. bag 44c- 10 As.

. Fancy Fresh Green Top CARROT ^
2 bchs. 13e

Sweet Juicy Florida ORANGES m
8-ib. bag 45c 10 lbs. .

Grapefruit, large sae
4 for We !

Cabbage, fresh green
3 lbs., 13c

Super Si
10 lb. bag,

may

Chuck ROAST,
Grade A, lb. 45e-

PORK LOIN


